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In your tatcmcnt to the Canadian prcM on AuRu«r 5th, you informed the
Canadian people that they have "lieen aide an a nation, not only to earn the
entire rout of the war to date, hut to make a very lar^e national inirca*e in

wealth an well." How much of ihew eiirningn and thin inrrpa»o»l national
wealth ha* U-en appropriated l>y the Government and uned to defray the rout
of the war ? The Uiri-ctor of I'ulilic Information in a recent itatement iKtintB

out that, durinK the two fiiKal year* to March iUt, 1918, there has l)een applied
to war expenditure*, liy way of nurpluN of revenue ovi r ordinary and capital out-
lay*, the sum of $11.1,(N)0.0(K).

Till :tnount is probably less than our country will have to face each single
year, l>e(;inning with 1920, f()r interest and pensions nione.

It is quite evident, therefore, that the provision for war expenditure from
the incomes of our people has to date been far too small and must be increased,
not only in justice to our army, but as a necessary measure for the |>rotection

of the future economic welfare of our whole people.

Let us conitider the position of a future FinancT Minister submitting a
budget to Parliament at a time when the safe deposit vaults of Canada arc filled

with 5^ii% long-term tax-exempt bonds. Will that Minister be able to approach
the House with confidence, with a proposal materially to raise the income tax,

to impose other taxes on invcstefl capital, knowing that such action would imme-
diately dislocate and change the ratio which may then exist between the value
of the large holdings of Government securities and all other forms of invested
wealth representing the nerve-system of the industrial structure of the Dominion ?

Who knows how long the war may last ? Who knows how many Iwnd issues
our Government may yet have to offer ? Who knows what taxes our Govern-
ment may yet be forced tn impose upon our people ?

If we isaue another billion or even half-billion 15-yeai- 5^% non-callable
tax-exempt bonds, the position will be incomparably more difficult of remedy.
If further tax-exempt bonds be issued, the unknown factor " x" will add to tlie

difficulties of after-war refunding. H tax ev mption be firmly dealt with now,
the situation in respect to our forthcoming and all future loans will be clarified

instead of remaining clouded and obscure.

Further to demoralize the business of Canada or to nullify the graduated
income tax by the creation of a billion dollars or more of long-term non-callable
bonds, bearing the rate of SJ^% plus "x," would be an outrage and an attempt
to play upon the financial ignorance of the great majority of the people who arc
to be asked to subscribe for the bonds.

Our Government policy in war finance should have been to isaue our domestic
loans to our own peopK, fully taxable at a rate of interest fixed after careful delib-
eration. The following matters should have been carefully considered

:

1. The rate of interest paid by our chartcrc-d banks for deposits—the
Government's only real and tangible competitor—having regard to the
large sums of money involved.

2. The compensation which should reasonably be paid by way of extra
interest for the use of money by. the Government for a period of years
as against the interest paid on demand or short-time deposits.

3. The stanoard so fixed as the "yield" or "basis" of Government
bonds vitally aflects the values of all real estate, securities, and other
property throughout the countiy, and whatever rate be so fixed must
have an important and fundamental influence upon the industrial produc-
tive activities of the country for many years to come.

4. It is not necessary to make interest rates unduly high in order to
restrict non-essential production, other measures having been generally
adopted, and with success, by l>clligcrent countries.

5. An unduly high standard or m ale of interest rates will cause hardship
to insurance companies, financial institutions and individuals with large
holdings of long-term securities accumulated prior to the war.


